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lily met, andit isherebyenactedby the authority of the same,That 1802.
no caveator note on survey,now on record, or otherwise,eitherin
the office of the Secretary,or in theoffice of the Surveyor-General~
of the Land-Office, for this commonwealth, shall continueto bar
the issuing of a patentor patents,to those,or their legalrepresen-cord.

tatives,against whom thesamehas beenentered,duringa longer
termthan two years, from andafter the passingof this act; unless
the personor per~sons,who has orhaveenteredsuchcaveator note,
or his, heror their legalrepresentativeor representatives,or others,
holding or claiming the estate, shallwithin the said term of two
years,takeouta citation and prosecutethesanteto effect.

SEcT. II. 4,4 beit further enactedby f/ic authority aforesaid,i.tmitationo~
Thatno caveat,note on survey,or writing in thenatureof acaveat, ~
hereafterto be enteredin eith~rof the offices of theLand-Officeof~?~°
this cómntonwealth,shall continueto bartheissuingof a patent,to
the person or persons,or his, heror their legal representativeor
representatives,againstwhom suchcaveatmay be entered,during
a longerperiodthan two yearsfrom theentryof suchcaveat,in the
Land-Officeafo~csaid;unlessthe partyor parties, interestedin the
land, or his, her or their agent or agents, assigneeor assignees,
shall, within the termaforesaid,takeout acitation thereon, in or-
der to bring suchdisputeto a decision,andprosecutethe sameto
effect.

[SECT. ui. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Anabstract

That it shall be the duty of the Secretaryof the Land-Office, to
publish an abstractof this act, in oneor moreof thepublic news-
papersof Philadelphia,Lancaster,HarrisburghandPittsburgh,for [Oboo1ete.~

the periodof six weeks, from andafter the passingof this act.]
Passed22d January, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 25.

CHAPTER MMCCXIV.
An ACT to repealpart of an act, entitled CC An act topreventthe lYol. I, pag~

destructionof roc4~j1shand oysters.” 3a3,)

SECT. I. BE it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Repre-
.s’cntativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssein—
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That ?artofaay.’

so much of the act, entitled “An actto preventthedestructionof ~ Cs’

rock-fish andoysters,” passedthe ninth dayof March, in the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-one;asre-
latesto the offering for saleanyrock-fish undera certain described
sizetherein mentioned, be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Passed26th January,1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII, page28.

CHAPTER MMCCXVI.
An ACT to alter andamendthe health-lawsof this state,sofar as CAnte. ~o.

respectsvessels,goodsandpassengers,comingfrom anyport or 454.J
placein the state of Delaware.

WHEREAS,the proviso containedin the fourth sectionof an
act of the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe
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